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NOTE: Executive Order 11209 \\'a! not made public in the form of a 
"\-\'hite House press release. 

ApPOI~T)lE~T OF ME~ll!ERS 

On July 2, 1966, the appointment of the following reembers of . 
the National Advisory Commission on Selective Service \,'as an
nounced at San Antonio, TeA., by the Office of the White House 
Press Secre tary: 

BURKE MARSHALL (Chairman of the Commission), \'ice president 
and general counsel, IBM, Armonk, N.Y. 

KINC}IAN BREWSTER, JR., president, Yale Unh'ersity 

TuoMAs S. GA'I'ES, JR., chairman of the board and chief ex(!cutlve 
officer, Morgan Guaranty Trust Compan}', New York, N.Y. 

OVETACULP HOBBY, president and editor, Houston Post 
AN~:lI. ROSEl,BERG HOFnr.~::;.• public and industrial relations eon-· 

sultant, New York, N.Y. 

PAUL J. JE:>i::n:ws, president; International Union of Electrical, 
Radio, and Machine Workers, AFL-CIO, New York, N.Y. 

JOH:-l A. MCCOXE, investment banker and corporate director, San 
Marino, CaliCo 

J.....!>IES HE~RY MCC!l.OCKLt~, president, Southwest Texas State 
College, San Marcos" Tex. 

Rev. JOHX'COt'RT~EY MURR.w, Je~uit Priest, prof~ssor :md :llltl.or, 
Woodstock, Md. 

JEAXXE L. NODLli:, associate professor, Center f(Jr Human Rclatlons 
Studies, New York University . 

GEOPCl': E. REEDY, J:t" yic.;: pl'>!sid':llt, Stnthers· \\'e:lls Com?~.n}', 
N~w York, N.Y. . 

DAVID 	 MO~;it.OE S!.:tOt;p, dll'ector, U.S. Lif~ Tnsunr:.ce Co·m:lany, 
Arlillg~on, Va. 

Frciu~D"'" R. SI:>r!lcOXE, pro£e~sor or S'.Irger:·, Viestern Reserve Uni
versity, Ohio 

JA~rEs A. St:FFRllxn:;, rnternntlon!l! pi"esiden~, Reba Clt~rh h:er
nnlional AHodMion, W:'.shl::;t~\n, D.C. 

:FR.,::,,, ST.\XLEY SZY30[.\)lSKI, Judge of ~\e Probate CO'.ll't in De
troit 

LUTHER L. TERRY, \'ice president, Unh:ersity of Penll.syh'ania 

.WARREN G. WOODWARD, vice president of American Airlines Los 
Angeles, Calif. .. , 

.vERNON E. JORDAN, Jll., project director, Voter Education Project 
, Southern Regional Council, Inc., Atlanta, Ga. ' 

DAXIEL M. LUEvAxo, director, Western Region, Office of Eco
nomic Opportunity, Los Angeles, Calif. 

JOH);" H. JOH~SO::;, president, Johnson Publishing Company, Chi. 
cago, Ill. (Ebony, 1lu.e, Jet) and trustee, Tuskegee Institute 

A:v.,ailability of Government Records 
and Information 
St~'tcment by the President Upon Si.gning Bill Revising 
Public In/ormation Provisions '0/ the Administrati(.J.e 
Procedure Act. July 4, 1966 

The measure I sign today, S. 1160, wAses section 3of 
the 	Administrative Procedure Act to provide guidelines 
for the public availabili~y of the records of Federal depart~ 
ments and agencies . 

This legislation springs from one of our most essential 
principles: a democracy works best when the people have 
all the inIonnation that the security cf the Nation per
mits. No one should be able to pull curtains of secrecy 
around decisions which can be revealed without injury 
to the public interest. 

At 	the 5..'l.lne time, the welfare of the Nation or the 
rights of individuals may require that some documents 
not be made available. As long as threats to peace e.xist, 
for example, there must be military secrets. A citizen 
must be able confidence to complain to his Government 
and to provide information, just as he is-and sho~ld 
be-free: to confide in the press ,·,;ithout fear of reprisal 
or of being required to reveal or discuss his sources. 

Fairness to individuals also requires that infonnation 
accumula.ted in personnel files be protected from disclo~ 
sure. Officials within Government must be able to com
municate with one another fully and frankly withol!t 
publicity. They cannot operate effectively if required 
to disclose infonnation prematurely or to make public 
investigat:ve liies and internal instructions that guide them 
in arriving 'at their decisions. 

I kr.ow that the sponsors of this bill recognize these 
important i!!tercsts ~md int~nd to provide for both the 
need of the public for :>.cce;,~ t() information artd the need 
of Gove.r:.lm:::"t to prctect cc,tain categories of inform",
't:on. Both ar.; vltP.! to the 'welfare of our people. More
over, this bill in no "';3Y impairs ~he Prc5idcnt';:; power 
under our Consti',ut:c:n tn prodde for eonfidentirl"ihr 
wher~ the nationt.l interest so require:::. There are some 
who b.\'e expr(!"~cd concern th.-lt~thc language of this bill 
wEi be construed in such a way as to impair Government 
opcratiom. I do not sh~\re this concern. 
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I have always believed that freedom of information is 
SO vital that only the national security, not the desire of 
public officials or private citizens, should determine when 
it must be restricted. 

I am hopeful that the needs I have mentioned can be 
served by a constructive approach to the wording and 
spirit and legislative history of this measure. I am in
structing every official in this administration to cooperate 
to this end and to make infomlation available to the full 
extent consistent with individual privacy and with the 
national interest. 

I signed this measure with a deep sense of pride that 
the United States is an open society in which the people's 
right to know i'5 cherished and guarded. 

NOTE: As enacted S. 1160 is Public Law 89-487. 
The statement was released at San Antonio, Tex. 

I-Iandicapped Children and 
Child Deve10pmen t 

Statement by the President Upon A.nnounCing a Special 
Tasl: Force To Study Existing Health and Education 
Programs ~nd Recommend Legislation. 
July 4, 1966 

Health sunteys indicate that m~ny children in our 
Nation have serious physical handicaps. Over 400,000 
children have epilepsy; over 500,000 have a hearing loss; 
nearly 3 million have speech defect'>; and 10 million have 
eye conditions requiring specialist care. 

Other children will join the ranks of the 1million school 
dropouts each year or become juvenile delinquents. Many 
other children have special health, education, and welfare 
needs. 

There are more than 50 different programs in the 
Department of Health, Education, and Welfare which 
relate to the needs and problems of handicapped youth. 

In order to better develop more <:omprehensive health 
and education programs for children, I have directed the 
Secretary of Health, Education, and \\'elfare to establish 
a special task force on handicapped children and child 
development. This group will review all existing pro
grams and recommend to the Secretary, for my consider
ation, legislation for the next Congress. 

There has been vcrv little attemnt. to detect and correct , 
problems that might c<n:se chi!dren to fail in later life. 
If the resources of the :::(;11001 and the community can be 
brought to bear on these Drobb:1S before thev become 
damaging, the child and th"c Nation will be gre;t1y bene
fited. \\'e must e.'~p:l.nd our n:l.tional re"Qurces to help 
the hanflicappcd and to prevent "failure~" among our 
childreii. 

WEE1<LY COMPILATION O~ PllES!O:ONnAL DOt:UI\r., 
. i ",ITs, 

Federal Employees Disabled 
in the ~ne of Duty 

Statement by tlte P1·esid~nt Upon Signing the F ederat 
EmjJloyees Comt)(msation Act A.mendments 
of 1966. July 4,1966 

Fifty years ago a landmark piece of social legislation 
was enacted: the Federal Employees Compensation Act 
of 1916. Today I am happy to sign the Federal Em
ployees Compemation Act Amendments of 1966, which 
modernize and strengthen this historic measure. 

These amendments, the most significant improvement 
in the law in nearly 20 years, will provide expanded bene
fits for Federal employees who are disabled: in the line of 
duty. 

This law reprc::>ents important progress in our national 
effort to pro"/ide working Americans and their families 
better protection against the economic hardshlp which 
accompanies work injuries and fatalities. . 

I am proud tbat the Federal Government is taking this 
forvvard step on behalf of its own employees, but the great 
majority of the Nation's workers are not covered,by this 
law. They are covered instead by 50 State workmen's 
compensation laws. :Many of these were modeled upon 
the original Federal Employees Compensation Act-but 
they have fallen behind. 

As I sign this act, I strongly ·urge each State, in the 
light of these new Federal amendments, to examine its 
workmen's compensation law and act to assure that 
workers disabled by work injuries are properly compen
sated for the loss of their earnings. 

\Ve want not only the best system to compensate our 
Federal employees injured on duty-we want an adequate 
system for all American workers. 
NOTE: As enacted, the Federal Employees Compensation Act 
Amendments of 1966 (H.R. lOi21) is Public Law 89-488. 

The statement was releasc:.! at San Antonio, Tex. 

Federal Employment of the 
l\!Ientally Retarded 

.Memorandum to the President From JolmlV. J'Uacy, Jr., 
Chairman, US. Civil Service Commission, 
Transmitting Ilis Re/Jor!. July 5,1966 

The, attached ·report pre~ents the successful achieve
ment., in Federal employment of the mentally reta.ded 
through May31, 1966. 

This record is a tribute to the retarded as well as 
those ",h0 have a..,;;sured them an opportunity to become 
"tax;');'lvers rJ.ther th;;.n tax bu:-dem." A me:lSUfC of the 
prog~ar'n's success is revealed in the following ~tati"tics: 
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